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Members of the
Southern llllnols DAnce •
eom·pany practice a
dance during their

tech rehearsal Tuesday
at Furr Auditorium.
11-.ecompany, which
Is ce~bratlng Its 15th .
annlwrAry, ~II hold
lts fall con~ Friday .
and Saturday at Furr·
Auditorium In Pulliam
Hall.""tharelsalotof ·
variety the show, and
really something for '. :..· .

In
oveiyont." sald Donna's' ·.:

-~lson;',the coinpany's~-._-·faculty adviser. FOR '..;.,, ·:

THE FULL STORY, : ·, •.
P~S_ESEEPAGECS: . .
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tultloo
to out-of-,t~te re,ldcnts brings
doesn'tPa,for/tse/f ··
·
· ··, ·· ·· ·
·
Indiana; · ·
' ' ··•
ln &iudcnts tht. unh enlty would .
•. ' '. ,;·, .' ...:. J~h~·
To .
productivity, ·. the
niherwbe not have. and John ·
-.
Interim associate provost for enrollment management ' unlvcnlty, purchased . rou5hly
of scnlo~ through ,
Nicklow says . the recruitment increased 30 percent from 203 ·10· Arkan~ ~d' Tc~riesscc in. the· same;:. high·' ~chlcvi~g ~ student. 330,000
effort In bordering states must fall 2009 to 264 in fall 2010, but following year, Nicklow wd. An '. coiuldcrlnj' this 'lllll\~nlty um't' .the ACT. and·. SAT, dudng' ·die
Increase.
Nlcldow sald tho,c number, uc out~of-st&tc resident from Arkan· •: turned_ away~(!!Ue o.f the high~:
'and_ fall 'iemcsters, Side.~
•obcountlng ls a strategy still low:
·su, Indl~ Kentucky, MJuourl '. cos.ts of educaUon:· · . · :- . :, .
lUV1 said. He sald. the unlvcnlty
u,ed b}• a lot of public and prh~tc · · · .•when -I- look ai Carbondale, or Tenncu« payi roughly half of , . •. Nicklow •said. allh"ough num• .• also_ pure.hued _ lilt, of
unlvcnltlcs to .. position them• WC rully aic the rcgJcnil lnstlfo- . the full-time out-.,f•statc. tulllon .. : bm arc
than he.would like' .· or prospectlv~ student, from the .
.. · to stt, rmnueJs.not-lost by of~ ilvc l>ordcrlng:'siatcsi which he
sclve! within the market:' sald tlon:' he'utd. •If you dr:w a big rateof$21,403;
. NlclcJow,: interim· wocutc pro- 0 · ndiusarow:id us,we~-crthose(.;. GhSllcd.lor Rita Cheng: said fcrlng disCDunttd<t~ltJ~ to the uldwun'tdonilutycar:;~ .'
vostforcnroUmcntmamgcmcnt.· states. s~ we'~bou!d be pulling a
'rmulnnompctltlve with lx>rdcrlngstatcs. ; a\: :: : ' :: : . Nickl~ wd he dld not have.
i . ".You: caift'
things'. down, a total
cstlalate. though each··.
•obviously it's a balancing act. At . significant population· from. that · unlvcnlllcs from the five bonier:
some lcvd, discounting doesn't' radiuS:
·
.
Ing states that
dnilhr ~ to ·the:pcdnt,wherc you·:don't 'name' purthued from'the,ACT
pay for ltKlf.",
The unlvmlty. began to, o·f. discounted tuition rat~• •· .• ·•. _.. make
p:ofit."., he sald. ."But_'· cost roughly 30 ccnlL" · •. The number of new out-of- fer discounted tuition in 2008 to·
"Jt'uomethlngschoohall over', that often tinicsgetimorefo!ksJn<
. ,,: , , ;, · :
,tatef.rcshmcn,tmufcrandgn-!- . f~dcnu of'lndlma. Mlasouri thecou~try.arc'dolng:'ahc
thc'docr;I~-thatscnsc:ycs;wc•rc!' :
. ; ~~-·; .. ' . / .
uatc r.tudcnts enrolled at SIUC nnd Kcntucky,:u
as adding. ".'WhC?.(thc. wJvmity)'~ocithe ::
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. Exploring Your Potential:

December B~ok'Sal~ ,• , '
Hope After Sexunl Trauma, · 10 LITL to 8 p.m. Dec. 13, 14 and

• 7 p.m. to 8:30 P-nL• Monibys,
. through Dec:. 20.. •
, "' .
• The Women', Center will run i
/
. ili-wcckgroupforfemalc
of sau.d violence.
, . _~AllKrViccsardrceand

survivors

·. confukntw. ,
• Conuct Shelley Hill al . :
SU..C807 at. 237 or. , .
.. racouncdor3'1thcwomcnsctr.org.

lS at the Hcnin Ubruy .
' • Prkcs vuy based on book. , .
· Get anything from books. to
m2nnlncs, sheet music..
· rtWllWJ
and_...
. . '

Professor Anal Flnt~
America in Jerusalem: .
Globalization, Nati,m.1J
Identity and the ls,ractl
(

Advertising 2009

)

'

, •3p.m.Dcc.llnrocxn 1032ofthc
more.
.· . ·
· Communlatlons Bulldi.'18-'
6
•Plasc:all( lS)~l-6l09for~ ·,ProfcssorFlrst,formcrDeanof ·
Information.
'
, Communications. Nct.uiya
. . Aadcmlc College. brad. will talk
about her book. . •
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Craft ·bee~·,brewing'fr1'i•SO'~~ij~fq:;1llij;-iois·
Homebrewing
·becoming more
pOpUIar.
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c,amepeopleplaymus.<,somepeop.ereadboolcs.lli~to-:
~ brew my awn beer.
.
. . .

. .-

--

-JamesMcCoy .

. a senior from Homewood studying psychology ·
KATHLEEN HECTOR
OallyEgyptl.1n

Another · rt2!00 to horncbrcw
I,~. McCarroll. an ~
bc:cr 1s
cnJoymmr. aid J.amcs dicm1sny professor at
and hls ,
Brewing a bc:cr Is not an c:spccWly McCoy, a senior' from Homewood wife Jen started Windy Hills llcps and :
lu.rd Luk. but nthcr one: 11w ,-:quires studying psychology,
F.um. an orgmlc ammcrdal hops
a JWicncc for cxpcrimcnbtlon. uys
"Some people pl.ty mU!!4 IIOfflC &rm In southern lI1inois, In April. The ;
Shawn Connelly, writer for The Beer people sud boob.9 he said. -i Lu to duo abo pbns to open i shop_ on the ·
Connoisseur 1,1.lguinc and loal bttwmyownbc:cr.·
'
wm to sell hops and o:hcr brewing:
home brewer o( 12 years.
M£oy uJd he rccch'Cd a home- supp!lcs. Matt McCarrol1 said.
Natlolw and loal lntm:st . In brewing kit. a1lcd Mr. Beer, and wu
Muc.'1 to hls cx.citffllCllt. McCoy .
homcbttwlng and craft hccr, h_u r.1p- hooked after completing his first aid the future of homtbrcwlng and :
!dly lncrcascd; the number
N!ch. Slmplc kits' cod froni Sloo'to . craft beer 1oob bright. · '
.
~'ffl went up~ dght In. 1980 Sl.50 and arc simple·~ to Jcam
"In southern lll1nois _ there arc '•
to more than 1,500 In 2008, ao:xmf. how t o ~ he said.
a lot people hctt who ha\u passion .
Ing to~ B!'C'l'-m Assodation.
The proa:s.s of bn:wing your own for beer," he said.
Homcbrcwing produces craft bttr bk.cs anywhere from four to six
That passion 1w been_ shown at :
hccr, which Is less than 2 mll!ioo bu- wmcs. McCoy said.
SIUC. where an Introduction to the -·
rdiofbccrbrc-wcd pct)'W', lndcpcn•
The lint ~cs aren't alw.1)'1 Ide· Chemistry of Beer and Brcwlng was •
dent of alcoholk ba'Cf2&'C Industry al. so cxpcrlmcnWlon Is key, said Phil added to the counc book. McCarroll ,·
mnnbm and with tnditlorw lngrc- Embree.. former math teacher from said.
. •
.
dJcnts ofwitcr. barley, )-cast and hops. Alton and homcbrewcr. .
-rhe class should~ to those
acconllngtothca.S!Od.ulon.
-rhc first time I made It. It was lntcrcstcd In homcbrcwlng _and
1he diJTcrcncc btn.ttn aaft bttr pretty good.• he Aid. -rhe S.."('Ond those simply lntcrcstcd In learn•
- such as homcbrcwnl bc:cr, Fat tlmc _ It didn't taste very i;ooJ. 11;c Ing more about the wide variety
Tue or Sarnud Adams - and com• third time. It was good. It's pretty beers and the methods of produc• _
mcrcbl. or "big.• beers - such as much up and down. facntually )'OU Ing than.• he said. "We may also .
Bd Ught or Budweiser - Is dlstinct, just leun."
Introduce an additlonal
or.
Connelly said.
Sa-cral loal outlets hope to help scmlnu specifically· focused on
. ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
9?.Wl)' big been IU adjuncts~ • spt'Qd knowkdp: on the topic Kin• homcbn:wlng based on the dcnund. E n c ~ • ....;,..i._._ ~ I n ~ f r o m ~ ~
awe they're chc:ap and mah: the dling Spirits Food and Florals hosts Weplan_toamnge~co~tobc.
bttr lightato atcr to the Amman wcd<ly bttr tasting at 6:30_ p.m. on available_forcrcdit forrcglstcrcdstu• - betrMondlydurtngtheweeidybwtmtlngatKlnd!JngSpkftsfbaband
food In Cartirvma. Shawn r.onneay, local beer wrftw and b,w, ~
public. So craft bca- Is going to be Mond.1ys and the Big P.luddy Mon• dents as wdl as a non-credit basis for · led tha event and Yid tha tastings at KlndDng.,.. • gmway to.bnw!niJ
more full-luvorcJ, bcatUC they're '1a Brew Fest was recently held In r.on-studcnts In the community.'
cufture."'Her-.p,opieancomelnlfthlydon'tlcnowthenrs!thlngab.,ut
using four (maln)ingrcdknu,• Con- Murphysboro. where Big Muddy
McCoy said he wo'uld llk.c to It and In not thrmtmlng. lt'I n o t ~ you don't havo_to m..~.-ncDyuldof~bmvierL
B~gopcncdln2009. - .
. cnrollinthecouric.'~!
. ,anythlng,youdar!1hwlltoknowbeen,•h~salc1. ,• .
::--
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~ith Dr. Raymund P_ineda

·

If you or someone you know suffers from a pulmonary
condition or unexplained shortness of breath, you want ·
someone who will listen and understand.
"Communication Is a very Important pa rt cf the doctorpatient relatlor.ship. If I only prescribe the standard
.
trcatrm!nt and move on to the next patient, I've not done
my Job:
··
·
' ··· ·

•

•
•
•

•

COPD
Asthma
Lurig cancer· Black lung disease
Other respiratory problems

_Puzzled abou•t yourhousingopUons:'•. flndthe,perfectfit.:·.

~~dor~~#n~,e{i1,/;..:,,.,., ·
....... ~ .., .........

~ ~~
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Vohillt~~rs ~elp,give: natµr~ aju,mp-start
~ '~ ' '
SARAH, SCHNEIDER .
Dally Egyptian
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. Must be enroned for at least 6 aed1 hours. -

Advertisl.ng Representative
Advertising majors preferrod, but open lo all majors.

, Must have:
• Strong work ethic
~ Competitive spirit
.·
• Superior communication. skills
• Reliable· transportation

'

instead oflettfng ruturc t.tkc Its
co,.irtt, Phil G~tton S.:l}'l rLtnllng
11.cn In Thomp,on Wood, will ad•
v.ancc the rcstontlon process.
Gatton, dircdor ·or pl.tnt arid
service openllons. s.tld the 150
·trees pl.anted tod.iy by voluntc:-,:n
· In the area between the Studrnt
Center and Agriculture Building
will help rtplacc those lost In the
May 8, 2009, storm. · ·
··
Dave Tippy, assistant supcrln•
.. tendcnt of grounds, s.tld the dun•
cellor's office covered the cost of
the project.
ihc wuvcnlty Is In iomc _fis.
1
aUy_ tough Umcs.
thls proccss
bas been a little bit slower to come
about. then what wc would hm:
llJccd to stt, but wc undmtand and
· I thlnlc the adminlstntion has come
to tmns that these &lQS an: Important to the campus community and
need to be addressed,• he said.
Tippy ·~1d the Integrity of
t!ic natural beauty of the campus
needs to be kq,t In mind because It
Is what
the campus unique

'°

makes

and Is a reason many· students
choose to· au end SlUC. He also
said It Is Important to alumni who
'an: responsible for slpilliant Jon1t1onsio the unlvtnity. ·
Th:' . during . efforts.
the
woods will help rromotc faster
growth of the trccs, but more cfforts will need to conllnuc:, he '-lid.
•11 ~s Inaccessible until we did
a lot of the clearing. bca~ there
were a lot of fallen trees and logs
and a· lot of overircfw,• ~us.h •!ut
klnd of Invaded us In the last ~.ar
b«auscoftheopenlngslnthcc.inopy; Tippy said. •we will hue lo
do some maintenance for a while,
but we need to do that clearing
~11\ \o: ~~t Jhc titts and allow
. . .
! for the p~t~g.•.
Flndlng 25 species rutive to the
region lo replace those lost wu a
dwlcrigc:.. but Tippy said It WU
done with the help of the forestry
and agrlc-.ilture departments.
Karen Midden, a professor of
agriculture. s.tld she and two of her
students helped loale which trees
would be pl.tnted and where.
-We are using different trees
lilcc. hickory, ·ow. canopy trees

·tn

and we sdected ·some :mderstory
trcn;' she said.
Midden· said th~ proj-ct h.u
given her students some hlnJs-on
. experience they
usi: tn their
careen, and the n.11ivc ,pcdcs will
help when cl.uses ha,-c to Identify
them.
.
•11 teaches 1hm1 planning on
a urge sale and how to organize
it; she Rid. •Every time I do thb I
learn from my s1udrnts.•
. TI('py u.ld he. thinks the tree
pl.tnth~g b. ~. posltl\-c community
··.
outreach.'. ..
•1 hope we au all have some
fu:t while doing It and get to know
each other a little b!t: he said. -i
· think It is a good op't'(lrtudty to be
Involved~ and hopefully the peopie that help will f«l thlt they &re
doing wmethlng posltiYe for both
themselves and the i.nlvcrsity:"
G~tton S;&id · more plantings
ln the spring and next ful will be
needed to fully rcslGn: the woodJ
and campus.

can

SaraliSchndderaznbcrtadrLdat
ssch~'lily,gyptian.com
er 536-331 J at 259.

01.JT-OF-STATE
COffTlHUUIFIIOto!

i

In .the past. lndlvlchw ·colkgcs
• wooJd purdwe IW11CS ofprospcctlve
students on ·a much sinallcr scale, but ·
Katharine SuskJ. Interim director for
undcrgr211uatc adrnlssloru, aid the
• •new~ Is more cffidcnL
In lhcory, she aid reaultcrs
wouldn't know where to su.n without
those IWtlt!S.
'"Everything • with enrollmc:nt
works In a Cur.nc:1.· Suski aid. "Pro-:
spccllvc ~ arc cvtr)'OIIC who
.arc potallbl stud..-nts, - Then )"OU.
have those who bi,-c .:hewn Interest,
those who apply and th-.""\C vmo arc
admitted. and ultinutdy lMIC who

tTiht1.FJesl1teritats;

·rf ::/J1,Jin'l'()"WJ'.1\It~Jf
IDffl lM ffltt®tl~:·~lifflm·IM'ttmfuj1 r;;:
S9?S,A,,n ~f\r;\:.·.}-Si4S.. ;\sh ~S',h::::~t

,A1ow~c.ikrU--:,:! >': :.~: ·so1.s.Bcveridge,/15;Li~ '

·~j~2~~~~·,~;,i~
•. . . , .. , ·,.·, .... , . ·· : _,. --.710 \
,.,College H6,, .,,,

:502 s •• Beveridge#l.>;,\ 1130\V:.\Valktip'·;·h:;j~

.'.~~Wvaiiafiies-N·ow}}?
!/}./.~.J:~}St£f.;/.)i~$··~lll~-i,::j;~};. -: ;i~:;:)!)~::_~: ;~\:;:}_.:~~~:.:~~;}
~~;: >~:;-.,~;:

,ran

b"·auaJwayswant.thebestrettrmo~your/nvestment.lf
Y~udiscauntandbringthatnewpopulatlonlnwfJJJe
· raislngthe academic qualirJ ofthe lmtitutlon, you're going
. : to have piore people flol'llng lri'from Illinois.
. .
-John Nicklow

Interim au~ate p~~~!Jor enroll~~ ~~-ge~~t
.

,.•

enroll. 1hc more people you M-e at
the top of the funnd. the more you'll
have come out at the bottom."
Nicklow said bringing In a l.ui;cr
out-of•sutc popuL,tion would dfo:th-cly Increase the number ofJn•sutc
i:tudcnts.
".You al'")'S want the best mum
on your Investment." he aid. "If you

·•·':

., ..

discount and bring that new popu•
latlon In whlle raising the ..:.aJcmk
quality of the Institution, you're going
to M-e more people flowin& In from
Dl1nols."

IAurm uonecan be mJCNJ at
lh,n<@(JaI1ytgyptian.com
or 536-llll at. 255.
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E.ciltorlal P~Ucy; · ,
. Our Word ls the consensus of the D.uu EGTnwf EditorW Boan! on LxaL nation.al and glooal .
Issues atTecting the Southern 11l1nols UnlTerslty community. Vkwpo1nts aprcssed ln columns and
lctt.m to the cdltar do not n ~ rdlect thcJe of the DAJU E<lTmAM,

-.-•. -

~ Ord, If'nt~ Rq,rrsmzaziw-·-Ryan "1ylt1, C4nrplu E.dilor-·-·-

JtJJ.Vtrmndm, Plioto Cditor.-·- . :

·~Iliursday,:oeceinber _2r 2Ql o·. ·•. s.

- - NlckJolw":',SJKK!I Edilcr---JJ. P ~ Dtilp Chlrl-.-,-ll)'tm~, FtalllrU F.dlllN-..

EDITORIAL. CARTOON
.. : ,_~ .
l.

·t,«

·r~e11t WaRo

.Lax ov~tsightfe(ito educa_tion·. shOrtfa]ls
;'

1hll tditorl,d apptartd Monday

For-profit education lnstltu•
In tht Stattlt 'IJmu. ·
lions have b«n · loath to put out
Obama.·· adml11lstntlon rules that kind of lnfon:utlon. \ ' .·•
promise to 111e.igthcn federal stu,
Herc's why: For' an education
dcni,ald programs u wdl as pro• sector that has grown· tenfold ln
tcct students from the aggressive the last decade, lu: overslpit hai
and drcq,llvc recruiting practices · f01tcnd a system of high tuition
that arc the norm it many career costs'and low grid11.1llon ntes.
collcgfi;
.
A SQl'ilng report by the lntlu•
A venlon of the truth 1n ad\'Cr• cnlial think tzn1c. Education nwt
Using ethos will require schools to offers a ihmnlng list of cumplcs. ·
disclose· the cffectlvcncss of their Only 22 pcrt-:nt of studc:iu 1n forcareer college and trainln§ pro• profit colleges' fou~-ycar programs
grams and their graduation and cam dcgius withln six ynn. Conjob-placcmcn~ ntcs.
trut th.it with a 5.i pcrcmt,slx-~~ar

'

,,

.

. .

roany

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

~

Furlough concerns well-grounded ·

.

~

.

~

'

'

.

.

gradll.1llon rate at pubUc colleges
.Schools m~t also do a better. of the abuses but federal· &eru•
IUld a 65 percent rate at private non• Job .ensuring; that· only students tiny should continue. ·'As .mo're
profit schools. ' ·;', , · . '·
' that 'qualify' rccel~e finandal aid. ' students/' pii/iue ·; j,c;;t~condaiy '=. ·, The most egregious cnmple Is The .U.S. Government· Account~ eduullon. astrong.and (air edu,
a 9 percent graduation nte at the abil!iy Officc:ordcrcd b}' Congress callonal structure is:crltka.l•.
University ofFh~ the rutlon's to c.:induct a stln~ fcund students .. ' (:mer coUcgcs pbr, ~n lmporlargcst for-profit · ·postsrcond.uy at for-profit colleges being encour- t.tnt role as nimble providers of
education provider u well as the aged to falsify their financial aid professional and camr training.
recipient of more than SI billion in forms. . . : · '
·
•They.hdp broaden educational ac• ·
fedenl Pell Grant aid last )·car. ·
The Ed T~t rq,ort found that· ccss to ·undcrsmed communities.
While some career colleges
itudmu maxed out on their
But If they're going to be: In the
lave achieved a level of acdlbil1ty, fed,n! •aid 111d
stccrcd to business of education, they must do ·
the bushlcss model at far too many . prh 2te loans, which they later de• It i.-dl. Rtgulatory icrutlny appUcs
appears to be one hued on student uultcd on. ·
· the . pressure ncccssary to CJUUtC
failll!.c, not success..
• Regulations wlll address sonic cthlal condu~

·were.

t •.'

.. 'Fight for m~dldnal ~arlju_ana not·y~t finished

~r

Dua EDITOR:
tal.:nc.ss of •cqiw sharing• of p,y
Dua EDITOR:
.
-. shut down the bowcb like pre- . without the h.tngovtn and aide cfSeveral people Juve ap~~ cuu ari: acth1g ln accord with the
& a p.itlcnt who suffcn with icri{>'Jon pain mcdlcatioas WL
fccts of mm:madc mtdiatloiu.
dl!may at what ls pcrcdv:d to be evidence p..cscntcd in this recent
chronic. dcbilltating pain from a · ' Medial professionals. a ~ ?why the powm:.tlut be h~·our brain malfonmtloa. I can attest to . ·The America., PubUc Health AJ~ volca and bring rcUcC to the' sufunfair trcatnient of the burden of sti;dy. Alas, the various gnphs
of~. aodatlon. Amtrlcan Nurses .A.uo- fcrlng dtluns of Jlllnots.: No pa•
"iurloughs• on. those at different show the United States to be con• .. · the w.nuge Jong,tcmi
ends of tl;e pay scale.
slstently at the high md ofthe •1n~
aalpllon. mcdlcatlons ·ca.a ·do. to (, .• mtlon.AcaJcmy ofHIV Mcdlclne ticnt should be denied the right lo
. the humm mind and body. They · and Ltuhmla and Lymphoma his or her medication.· :'., ··•. ! •
The recent book. •Toe Spirit come lncquallty• axis and thut at
Lever by Richard G. \V-llklnson - the •worse• condlllon whatcva ca.aalsodohann!nthcshorttcrm. . Society, among others, have all . The fact of th~ m.ittcr Is, pa;
Just wt year I lost inybrothtr due · endorsed stale-lcvcl medial marl: ticnu who. need m_cdldnal nurl· ·
and Kate Pickett c:umlncs a varl- social problem is being mmlncd.
ialY or sodal and health problems So those who have expressed such · · to an acddcnul onrdosc ofl~ _ JIWII laws. For more than· ayear, Jiwu have done anJ will continue
u a function of Income lncquality, concerns arc to be commended.,
prcscribcd bydrocodone prior to .··.. the Amcrla.n Mtdial MSodatlon ·.. .to do whatcTcr they hm to, lo oband provides compelling cridcncc
.· Surely . a, non-profit lnstlti:•
. back surgery. .
has urged the fedml govmimcnt · taln the medicine. they. n«d. The
SB. 1m:a law that wouM k- · to rc<onSldcr lu 'atana: 'on marl· prohibition o(mcdlclnal marl- ,
that the gttatcr the Income ln•, tlon of blgl:.cr learning should set'
cqlUlity, the worse the condition of an a.unple for all others ln such
. .gallz.e medial rmrl]uanl. ·would\ iJuana In ordtt to. Cadlltate 1nore Jw,na oply punishes us: further for
the s ~ problem for. everyone in. - . mattcn; Visit http-J/www~,iuallty• , mr.ke uafcr altcrmth-e avalb.bl.:. research. ·, · · .. · .· , , > \ . being sick at a time when wi need
the society, rcsardlcss of positJon , tJ\ist.org.u.k for more Information. . _No one has nu died from an over• >f ··P.fuljuana · rd.lcvcs the '. pain. love and compa.ulon the moSL '.;'
on the lnco!"c sale:' . · ·.. · . • \ ·.
. ... •.
. . . · . . , . '. . . doscof~Ju.uu. ltalso&xsn't :,takcsmymlndoft'mypoor!>calth.'
·
··· ·
· bnpalr one'ublUty to function for; ,•. gives me an appetite and hdp, me
· ::
, Carol Kerr •·
Thus those who lltt expressing
BIDl'elk
· · concern about the perceived un•
. . • • · pro(es50rcmcritus
~8 ~-of~·~. ~-~~-,'.':«> get out enjoy the life I.have left
.;· .~. V~~llaresldcnt ·
.. .. ~. . . : -. -:- ·"'."" . .
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Dancers from · the Southern ·
·
'dJ
lllinols Dance Company ·will·~- ·-. _· · thesttps, wh/i . ·
light up the sugc for their 35th
beazuse .
annlytnary ~how Friday ,
wearentprofmlonalJy _.
performing d.tncc routir,cs to h!t .
trained. ·
··
·
songsbyudyGaga.ChrlsBrown;
·
Chtlstina Aguilera -and . other_
antsu.
· ·
. . .
Donna Wilson, the company', ·welcomes artJstlc di~nlty am~ng .·
faculty adviser, said this year's lti mcmbtts and works to train ·
selection d.tni:es arc modern, hard. dance well and share Ill pas•
ballet, Jau and hip-hop, and the slon with othen.
show Is designed to cnteruln
Oleson said durtnr: a pcrfor.' ·
a variety of people. She said mancc In the summer, lighting
all but two of the pieces were fell arid could have hit a d.nr.cr n: :·
choreographed by students In the the beginning of the ihow, which '.
· company. Guest chorcognpbcrs made danccn wary of pcrfonnlng .
Susan Barnes from the Susan· for the rest of the evening:·
· ·
Barnes
Dance
Studio . ln
"Something alniost fell on a
Carbondale and Daniel Baine dancer at our last show. We were _
helped 'student, learn the dances really concerned about going on:'
for the upcoming show.
he said.
•we teach each other the steps.
Wilson said she ls relieved to
STEVE BERCIYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN ,
which Is a challenge because WC . know the company's dancers _will. ;Ar.bley ShNhlln, of Crystal lab,' and.a mombff:'- company's fall sh~, -~lch plays Friday,
aren't professionally trained.• said be safe this year•. ; · · · _.. _ . • of
South em llllnols Danca Company, pract!:as . S&turday, are avallable at the Student C.nter!,ox , •.
Eric Oleson, a senior from Plano
•we just_ got_ our rlgslng Tuesday at Furr Auditorium. Tlckets for the.' offlc:o·orthrough m1mbenofthecomp11n7. '
·
studying ·~rchltccture and a danc- upgndcd. This. ls. so~cthlng I've.
..
·
·
; :,
er In the company. ·we don't get been working on,for 25 ycan,• . the univ~lty, and with. bake All or our d.tnces:a~ cn;rgctlc. ~~fundralslng,_~Jv;rtlslnm'.ind
the opportunity to' have ,ii hours -:WUiori sa1d5 ·1t Wal really unwc, -, WCI a,i~(IonS: Thougit1t'f a .. arid . to-tlin•o1nt.•"" Enei ~ md:7~·:tlch(}ii«:'. ihc"iald:.~~::::;:: -:·'
of du,.wlth each other. We only so we arc cxtmnely,adted to be Registered Sludcnt Oiiirilzatlon, -We _don't w1.nt people leaving at 7 ~ -·•.-The SIDC fall 2010 1how \a at - ·,
havcon.chourlnourpractkues• under safety code now:" •' . _ It operates as a ngulir CU;DCC , Intermission because they,thinkt: 7:30p.m.Frllhyand2p.m;Si.1ur~,
slonstofigureitout.•
·
Cristina Enca, a;scnlo(from company/·"'.'·:--···:·\::-~~wcarcboriog.•
,.;;-,,.
;._:"':'."'d.tyln FurrAudJtorlum,Puttam:.
The_ company, formed In 197S, Des 1
sr.:dylng .. public:;:
Oleson said the company ?rlcs •
SIU does not__ offci
dance· •· Hall Room 42. Tickct1 are se· for .
Is. a pcrforJn&nce; organization relations and •- .dancer in the·· to mal«:cach ,how.a.big p~UC•. major," 10.
~.re. DWJy'_· .adults, SHor.atudenu and u'ror;,
open to anyone 16 or older.
COr:Jpany. said the group', ·nu1n tlon
making the d.tnccs CC• dlfTcrcnt majon 'arid come from·' children.
.
son uJd 16 year olds can tryout, focus this semester has been .to dtlng 1ri'd u fast-paced u,pos.' . nwrt schools and -_ kinds: of\,.":: _ _ . --·.
.·
. ..
.
.
· · ·:':- · ', ;
. backgrounds, \Vihon saiil
.;. Jvzyla ~ am be rracMl ;;t '
and In: the past. faculty mcmbcn ralJc money for Furr Auditorlwn. ·.. slblc. .: ·
from SIUC with no d.tncc apcrl- The company nisei' money by ;
-We don't tuv_c· borl?S cl.trices
•we arc. also adf•sustalnlng.
..
cncc have Joined." n·c· company ·,cachliig -din:c·· cliisci "through~·'. tci songs you've never
·or . We 'generate all ·or-our pioOis" ... ·--oi-536-3311
L •·· ·---.
·,
i·.;·-•.• ,-.
.
. . ·:
:-.· -· - .
·. - r "'-.
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RYAN SIMONIN
~Egyptian
After a _succusful sold-out
February concert ln Cubo'ld.tlc,
Saliva rctunu Sunday to dish out
another close of its heavy rock 'n'
roll sounit
James Karaylannls. general
manager of . Copf~ Dragon.
said .the McmphlJ-bom -band ls
schtdwed io· ·perform 'fud.ay

•

at eoi:pcr.;tf~on·; fl~~ ·with

• ..

·"''!:,"

·opcningbiridsStarCityMeltdu~ Malnstm.Jn Rock Chart at No. 2. -or somrtlmcs·it's a lctl~ sillva _ •11 ls Just difficult because you; _
and Seven Day Sonnct,."·ho an: Accordlng'to the band's wchsitt, _was not a lttdown." Karr.fb:.'U11s get outbid by~lggcr dtles who
•
un do nigher ticket Ffccs i1d :
touring with Saliva. ' .
.
It ls currently wor£1iig on JI new. u,ld.
• Saliva, an American rock band album· -with· ·Grammy. Award· · · ·· · Karaylannis · said. he .worked · who bnc · larger populatlorn,•;
formed In 1996, bu put together noa.lnated p~uccr Howard with·• promotion company out
KarayiannlJ salil . · ·· · . · . ,;· ·
six albumJ.. the .11.xth being a Benson.
Champaign in whi~ both partlct
The doon open at_7 p.m. al~. greatest hits album tltled'."MOYing .•. :· Karayifflnis said he ls plcmd_. agrccd-_to bring 'Salin. back to;_.·tbc_ahow ,tarts at 8 p.m.Ticbii
Fonrard In Rcvcne• whlch wu to
back to thearca Carbondale. Gcttlng big·
mllablc In ·advance at Pin,h:
· rcluscd earlier thb year. The bind .and ls looking forward to ~~~l . act.I to come.'°· Cubondalc '.Oil:: [ P~ny :Uquon..for.~.15.
ls most known for songs such as with di three of tl!c ~d.s. •
Friday and S&turd.t1 ls difficult. , _;_ 1;·:: ~
1 3,·· ; • - A :<,
•cu~ .OJck ._8~01:1;:,_ •~~•>°! \ ,_
... ~~y _time ):.Su_~e apcc•'••· but-~.- tlm,~ ~ups &toe.~-_/'., RJms,.,~= a1f! bt:_rracMI
and most rw:ntly,:Ladles and . talion, at sold~ f:ho,rs. people perform In bciwccn lmdlng ,to. · - ·. ~ t l a n . . a m t . ~ i -· _
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. Raddlfi'e.Emma Watsonmdlwpm. Hermione (Watson) p!ot !=of~. didn't fccH :wasted, .an Cffl11Dg '.. them to.amp_ outJri. ~Jn' a: . .
. Gm1t. who have_~~~:- thcr'.f~lh-or~li-th~~~:-,.·~~ ~J(~~! ~ ,l?d cut;,' forest. I thought they
pb}ing

KAYlAKEARHS

~d the

Rdea&cDatc:Nov.19 : .

wae

.;=:r;i:::~ -~~G.$-~(:~~':=!f~~:f:~ow~qr~:
drowned

•~~:~

audknaiw:isswept lntothcdm:cst' ··,Birtthea:.mmkJDofthcncn'Cimto . have
,an,d most~ Jln;d~ ~~- • - ~ ~~.¥-~

. DlicctedBp~Yata.
'. Sturlnp Dwd. ~ - ~

·

bccti_ grut.'_ThcJw at)he ! being~
hi ky wittt:
~ lia-\~_gtadif ~ .#rei -~ ~alt'~.~.~ory >

r~

~d,~ seen in ¥-·~Gvm,tb:e~~:'l'ol:.~h00:5to~ . ~,,~nd~ (romfamllymcmbat., .. '.l- ·<:
EmmaWatJoD.RupcrlGrint · ·. rctumofthe~¥u)dmtwmid·· dh"W£Cdlnputone,~thewild ;lnstallmc:ntoflhcJtJQv!e. . · \
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DAV F..Gmwt sports tdiJoi Hid
Joliium caught 11p i.ilh SIUJocd,aJ1
, coothDale Lmnonon~IO .• •
:·,nl,brtft«tlaumw10/0Sabdl
footboJJmuon andwou:Ioo.tand
prrpar:arltJnJfcr nm .JtmOJ.

. .,dter undefeated conk~enat se~n In 2009; :conieren~:c11amplo~ Northem Iowa on' Oct. ·g anti ·
a u overall and~ conference record for ~alukl ·eam bad·tC>-badc '.victories. over,· secon~place
football In 2010 may not hav11 bten what many . Westem llllnolund raurgenflndlana State to ti~.
.. expected, but coach Dale Lennon UJld he's encour- ..: hh the sea.son strong. Lennon finished. hh ona!--On:.
. aged by the .team~ resilience during an·. up-and•;_ ~ one meetings with players earlier thh week to .o~
down season. SIU also managed to IH!at eventual -dallybrlngdle2(!10seasontoadose. > ·.
·:::. .
! /•,'·.. ,
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' .. [)~: What are you ~Ost.excited about next season,
·:personnel-wise?. }>' · 1/.' / ·: ;~•·:. ,
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'·. :, :

'. ,·· . •• .

. ' .. ,.
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: ,, '
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:... DL : :Right no11{1·rn Just exdtedto get to next ~eason But Ithink Y-le're going to be a pretty balanced football team..
. . ;We'ye. got 9094 r~fl},"(1f~ of(erystvely; ~~(enslvery:We:re,gs,' Ing to have a q:iestion mark at the quar,terback position of~:
fenslvely, there'll be a 'Who's golrig to step In' at the' receiver
rol~·So there'll be:questiori marks, but not lot of question. ,.
: marks. - You're Just looking at one or two question marks on
. the de~nslve side, too. Probably our biggest question mark .
. Is who's going· to be our .kicker, that's apretty Important role, .
and that may be.a guy\ve've got to go out and find yet, so
.that's P.~rt o,f the ch_:allehge.; ; :. ' '
' . ~ . . : '., .··. ..

a

.

~

.

DE : What's next In th~ lmm~cflate future?:

_DL: For the coach~s, we're full-s~le Into ~rultlng right
now. But It's always Important at the. erid of ttJe y~ar to have .
these year•end meetings to m·a.ke ~ure that every player has ·
had a chance to visit with the head coach an'd their position ·
. coach to have closure on' the s.~asori. A~d _tl)enfro!Jl there tti~y :
know what
the expectations
are·for·;:·the./,'·+:.;,'•~,:·~•;
next year.
.. ' ·:~,!'-~~
~..
••
,• ..
'
·.. '
~

: . ::oE:
,rem~rlci ~b6J{fh'ts\e'a~~~~nd the
·:·. · ·'.':',·:>··'··,
i\(c,L':
Uke,t:ve sa1d/1\~a~:very proud
~e e~ded. w~ ,·
:pfayed some· pretty good football down the stretch. Were ·

Any~loslrig
.transltionto·next?· ...

=

~-0~

:~:disappointed that.we're not still playing. We're disappointed
-, In our overall record; but at that same time I'm proud of the·
: fact that we hung together and didn't give IJP, and found a·
w_ay to stay positive through It all, and that's something you
·•canbulfdupon. ··.·. ·•.:•::=
.
:·. ::>,. •. :_ .. ·

,·:·. ~mlSleo!.~~-Y~/:;• . •('
·•_· Thursdav & Fridgf > , ,·'.J:.<
.- , . ~ru •IQ:OOClll-S:OOpm ./

·; :··:: Saturday>.. ·· . •·· ·.: ·

.,: ·; : Deambu4 • 9~am~,li!Ojlnl

:~ :~·; .sfu!;ni ~~~~~-~,· . .
: • ·: & lntematlon~ loung11 _ :

~..,si.da!C..CnftS.,

r«mcn llfndeaal ~ •wlsa
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~-hMI<
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~ERATOR $I7S, STOVE
$100, W/0 S2W. ~ a<q
$195,, d eiallcrll, <t5N!372.

ll0.U0'1Plzza,218W.Fnemln.
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9 Baggage porter
35 Home ~~r milk
cows .·· .. •''
. 10 Luminous
36 Major c.,nfllct . radiation
11 •__ sta to
37 Correct text
38 _ -cotta; day . · shining sea:
10
vase material, .
I
I
.12 Blouses
'
'
'
" " 39 Soccer great· . : MScholar
II
40 Pistol .•
21 Uncle's wife
,,
II
41 Use a razor
25 TV's Rachael
"
42
Early
Insect·
·
26
Last Greek
,.
p,-,1•
stage, ..
letter ·: : -.. . :=
IS
W!,t'it'i H
tJi{:~ f,f( '",
f.¥-: fJ;!,~~j 43'Natural ability··.· 27 Disgusted ' · ·:'
45 _ around; gave 28 Keel over ··
n
J1
II
:0~ ..
orders to·
29Sculpt
30 Give a job to ·
46 Building for
;~.
#1?"'
acrobats.·
·
31 Pitchers
:'7j.
TJ; •
47 Back talk . . .
32Soothlng
...
!(@ ..
48 Pra:,-er ending · ointment '
i~•·
51 Betllnd-the- ··.
..,
33'Don't on
:.ti .,
scenes
· me"; y.,ordson_an
~;,; i.'£1 .,
56 Mr. Strauss :
old u.S.flag
~;; &'tiE¾ii ..
57 Pig's nose
.
•35 No longer alive
V
58 06jectlve ·
. 38 Gesture of
.,"
approval
60 Give off, as rays
.,
· ·39 Corridor
61 Useful
62 ~ up; relax · .
41 Plg~n
· ·.42 Mfsplaced ·
63 ;>llOe oottom
44 Enklndle .·
64 Aspirins, e.g.
· 65 Recolor
·.
45 Sews loosely
. Across
18 Playful action
·47Cranlum
19 Let fall
·
1 'How..:_ love
Down
.
48 Tavern orders
thee? Let me count
20 Go bad< to_;
49 Short note ·
the ways..:
start over
. 1 Scouting group
SO Malicious
4 _ suits; attire for 22 Machine wheels 2Rawmetals
3
Baghdad's
nation
srNay".
voter .
astronauts
23 Member fees
4 Hatt mercy on
53 Spiral
•.
9 Floating board
24 lala · · ·
5
Longs
54Spuron
13 Mlscarculates
26 Nsplease; Insult
. 6 Slnglng voice
55 Not difficult
15 Aviator
29Most
7 Penny or dime
59Marvlnor
16 ltalv's currency
Inexpensive. :
• -. '~ ~l)d,soforth. ·
17 O_rderly • . ·
34Intended
~~~"~Cea
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' ,- Chris towery,.
.... SIU head coach ·

BASKETBAU
CONTIHl/tD Jl!C)l,I 12

. . New Mala> cmdi Stni: :Alfooi
said his tcw
\\micd about .: .
the ddcnsive ~ SIU usually
asserts. but the Lobos broke through
It Hesaldhcfdthlstemi twldicd the
pressure wcll and worud. on· some
Issues it had In iu loss agwist Jhc

·was:

,. \1,~h~tr1,~%;;;:°:1~"?~,
I

1 .,_Ve~a)-ounghiila:tb:ilhc.w ·
and wedidn\handleth!ngsonilic ro.id ·
in California, cspcdally In_ the.second
hill' pb)ing In a Pac-10 ani.romnc:nt. •
and· a \"'f !,'OOli b.ukdb:ilJ. team.>
we kind of fdl apart." 'Alford sald. ,. ·
. thought· tonight' WC W211tcd ·.to·.~ . ·:
lmprovcnent in a I~ of areas and '1\1:.
AWtha!. Wc'dlda_\"'fgoodjobon
the ~ W e handled the ball.
<and with> u
against· 1m1 ·
~ we'll tmllw.·
., .
' The Salulds' next· game will be
cga!nst_ Ouago 5'atc Unlvmity at
'4:30 rn,i-5;-ttunurln Ouago.

tumovcn

. ~ n Laaian«mn be n:adw
·. .
· · ..
DAN oviv£R I DAILY EGYPTIAN
atliladuma@dailyegyptian.rom
Juntwfi>rwardMamadouSeckshoots~a~Weci,;esdayduring
...or 536-3311 ext. 282.
.the Satwds7:4"59 loss totha University of~ ~C!XlcoatthoSfU

"'Jilli.

ghuhis tcanun.11es ... ro11owig lhrough h1s or M ~
poirlten~hmtheyaslc. J
•
· "I Qil bowl fui: or m ~
Josh Manin, 11
from ~thoutanyfatlguc,"hc''3ld.:
:::~T~ ,S7, &~\<.~.:~ can Libcnyvillc ' studying;, \b!~losr. '>. 'lbougb_p:utldpants In !he~ .
partldp3tc In ~ bowling bgucs tducatlon.· and· mzkr's.• tcunrna!c,'•., student bowling &:ague play nwnly .
ach spring and &ll semester at the s;ld therc:ison hcjolncd
mmd forfun.1tgetsci>mpctlth1:tothepolnt.
Student Cmtc; Aki Paul Deering. bowlinglc.tguewasbeauschcbowlcd ~onetc:unrwrowly\vinsag:dnst.
cq-Jlpmcnt
supcrwor at the throuploot h1gh sd1oohnd wanted to anoth6- by a pin or two. Fruier s:iid. ·
i gd pretty angry ll;bout It at tlmcs
StudcntCcn~iBowiingand BilJJ.irds. amtinuchmpctingJn rollq;c . .
Bowling Is lnc:xpcmh'c entertalnmenl '
Martin bowled ·a X/5. this &l1, vihc:n you Jose byJi:w pins. but thati
and ll tcun nctds only Coor pb),:n to which WU the hJghcst saatch score in ;my sport though. If )'OU lose by a '.
~ he said.
in le:igue pby. He ~ compct1ng i.'l coop1c (pclnts): Frazier said. 'We're
The s:uJait mmd bguc goes_ hlghsdioolhcpcdhlmdc\-dopintoa. compctith-e. but lti also fun In tlic
·
..
· ,
·
b3.ckmore~20)'cus.Dccrings:iid. bowfcr~'11cof~amsistcntly end,•
Students· come b3ck to partldp;:tc !ughscoreslnlc.aguepby.
Thcnwnbcroftcimsllmcnmpcte
In the an=l f.all and spring bgucs .
J~or · Andre . ~ell . an, In ~ lc:igu~ has sane do-,m during . ,
bcausc !hey form bonds with enc admlnisuath,: justla major from ~ )'C.U'S due to the cnrollmm1 ·.
anodicr,heiak:I. •
.•
Homewood. ~ . repctitl\-e drop,Do:ring"1ld.Slxtc:uns(OO]J)dc ,
•An my frlmds arcon'iit.e.un and swinging motion_ In bowling can be lnmlud~th!s&ll,hcwi ·
!hey as1..:d
to pb): s;ud Krutofcr . tiring for~ new to the sport. . . . . ~U' )'C3,ll 'ago. we had all 16
D.ry, junior
Mount Cannd . .,_Vhcn)"OUmstmrtor(lf))wgo Janes fJJ!d Now 14 about hair."
studying aimin.u justice
: up ll weight In A diffcrmt ball, it aD . Dffling &aid. • ' . •
. . ·,
~ m! M still lcunlng new tire you: atm wr.• s3ld Cottidl, ,mo
· ··
·
·'
~ ~ b u t ~'S lt bcciwc he bowhfurteam IDKln lhc&ll~.!C. · Brarnfon Q,lcnanmn
Im to IMifm up me Jdod fl sj,c.t he
Cottrdl &.1.id i pcnoa\. nsmdes
al bailmum@dailytgyptlan.com , ·.
IU)-S. "-hcthcr111slmt.rii:whrbowling. idjust to therq,ctl!M ~swing and
""536-3311 at. 269•.•,: · ··
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_. lhls~w.ubcausc<ilnjurlcsind :Franklln_as ~'.~ lincbachr who
mrt1ng too mmy rh),:n ,mo'br.-e !udmorctlwJafcw~~IWting
na·cutartcd before.
•~. .
cxpaimc'c.. . .• • . .
·..
The _Unh-mity ,of: Mwnl wai1 .. · ~ Qfcty Mih :J\kElroy. 'a ' Through thdr'sm:n-F run of
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&1ukls wa:e,

-,w

from ·nom1nee. fut the Bud; Budwun. MVFC ~ the
Award,' had his season end. abruptly '. ttnWbhly heilthy. with \'a)': ftw' .
bcaas'!oCrm ankle ln}urys:uitalncdln fwnpcrlng Injuries _and_·. a ~ ·
Weck_ 3. But It wa.in't just McElror, the
of cq,c:rlcna:d pl.arcn tit almost
ddcnshi: scc:miduywas ~ i a,:ryposition;. ; . ti
·.. ·
withinJuricstopb)'msudusjunlor :~/: Al!hough they
up,:,,
~~ N"!Ck Klng "111 Cttshmm Cthe. Salukb still; V.Ql'
it· the ;
unh-cmy btit the tr.insltion pciod ... af'cty. Boo Rod&ffl. ·Rurin!ng bacb · end peihc season to prove they cin
rolling Smmhy when it fired cmch , ludcn Walhrand ShariffHarris both . still battle. with :1'1)U1c: 1hluhow ·.
Randy ShwJon, ~-ho ,W.U h1rcd i11 •• de,h "ithalling b:ijurfe: ~t dthcr o f ~ . :ind lhc f.ict that ):owig
2ixl6 after thc,Jiring of_Lmy ~ \ · kept,them_ cut o f ~ oi llmittd ·. pu}'tfSlt(ffl~
Slunnoru H 1 ~ lost two ~-';.•~~-toolddoonthef.cld. · ·,.
thcm·morc ~ will be a ·
lilffltS. anc1 the highest
~}.iiics: ~-· 'imnr ..badcup_ ... im1n
in sru ~ bade.to '
. ~'t.id_during~~urcwas19Ul.·,~.t-),rta>ffl to·!m~ but_ so did t'le IUmlJ?e2010tnnsi11orueuonlntcia_:
to

II

bowl g:une •c:di'

1998 to· 2006 and .'\\-on a n.atioo:11 •
dmnpionshJp ln 2001, but then It fdl
on lwd Umcs as the team stopped,
winning. pbycnvcrc lm'Oh't.id In.
bcru:b-dearing ~ anJ ilie sblf
lU1d recruits began to· ba;J out. The:_

q'tle

were~
games

playingllme!Onwct
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w:tor
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· . f"octb3ll

fini:hcd 1n· a dx~v.'IIY tic' fur ·. Ji.~: Ja:d.in. ·01:uno:y · Mlmo,' •'Bmnicni1Chaii« ~ bi rtadted • •
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BRANDON COLEMAN
Dally Egyptian

. ·The oft-dreaded ,7•10 split
. ; : doesn't phase Franldln"FruJci: . :: ;
After partlclpatlng tn'·lcaguc .
bowling since ht was fivt ye-.rs
old, Frazier, a Junior from Mount
Carmd studying , electronic.
systems. s.t!d. he's been able· to
become proOclcnt In lrlck shots
such u knodlng down the 7•10
1plit or cuning the ball to pick up .
c,thcr difficult 1p.ucs. . .
•nowllng . all year round, It ·
becomes easier as time goes on:
Frnlcrs.tld.
·
Frailer, who bowls with his
teammates on t?,e Sandbaggcn
In the Student Ccntcr', · mixed ·
howling league, s.tld he put
1ogc1her a team 1h11 fall brawc
he enJo~d the league In the
spring. He said II •was difficult
10 find bowlers to !111 11', for his
friend, who left h!s- lut learn;
,ome .people turned him-down
Initially./
· ·
•once I started telllnit them
. about It, they secmed like they .
wantc~ lo Join: Frazl:r said.
~::_t~~~~~=~~.:f;f:.;:.;..~~~:,:;~~~::l.~~~~~.:L~~C.::~~~~:.::,:l!:,~~~
:, ; '\.•~ :' :t'." '..·.
.
PA::UTPHINIDAILVHGYPTIAN
Kaltfyn Han~;~•h~~~from- Stegerstu(fylng~th and physJ~I Bowling and 01111-1~ Hanby ls one of four rMmbers of
Please SH BOWLING j 11
eduatfon,_ ~ ,during !-•srue night_ at the Student Center's Seaets. one th• sbr bawflng leasu• tums on campus. 0 f . · ·
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l)obos.·olltWhrk Salukis"iil.second.ha[K
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. _~d~~ shots. \V~dld a goodj~ ~ 3:p~int buht-mad: by senior. Suri~ finished with 10 polnu. . : .;' :O~I with m~tt ~nergy:',
Oally~n·
- oCgcttlngwhatWt"wa..~ted. Wehm guardDa!rneGary. .• · _ ··_ ',, : ·Brown-Surles,'. who led '1bc:· · - 'Ihe. rtfeuc's''whlstJ,i:,ffl't,
-. .
.
·-·
· to get our big (pltycn) going. both. · . ·
Mexico out-rebounded thi:' •
with•.· dght .
said :mdy ~llmt. durlng ihc:. jjune 'u
. After~ ·• first half In: whJch c;r !}cm, because they were open a Salukb 37•12 and found -wiys 11> gc1tlng · outplayed . In the . lint both teams were called· l~r foulJ
ncllhcr. SIU nor the Unlvcnit; 'of· ~ and didn't finish. W\icn we have break down 1k SIU defense, whUe several minutes In the ucond half.·. , often. The: Salukls wm ci llcd . for
-New Mako could take: over the point bbnb that both of them an the. Salukb couldn't find the hoop. · is what _l::m the .t~ .: ·:, _·.; . .: • : wiu (culs In the first four; ~ulcs
game, the Lobos proved supreme.. m.uc. We have: to ma1cc. thcm pay
. The .Salukb • shot_ 20-or-5:4
. •niat fint fm:; mlcutcs or the· or the 6rst ~~ white ~\,lobe•·
_In the StcOnd half. outworking the to Kt up our defense bccaUR those • for a pcrcmtaze or 37. whlle the • aeu,nd. half ls alwap. crltlcal. . were· called for· four (ou~ ti!' the
SaluJtls on the boards and hitting guys are prctty gooc1.-·.
·· ·
Lobos had· a pcrw,tagc: or <:6 ~u--J.SC whOCYCr wins· that fint fint four minutes of the· second
dutch 3-polnt bw:cts to win the - - 'Ihc ~ t (S-1) had to fight with 25-or-54 shootlng from the : five mlnu::, is most Ukdr gobg · hal£ ·Jwt1or Saluld guard\; Mykd
· game 74~59.
· :. : : ·
for a 33-30 halftime lead, u they field. JurJor gw.rd Troy- Long led to win the ~amc.• _Brown~Sudct. Clcvcbnd pla~ onJr one ~utc: ·.
"'We guarded them well early In 'traded buuts with the SaluJtls the Salukl,- with. ~-' points; whlle said.' -We .didn't come 001t with because oCC.-,ur fouls.
• :.i ..
the shot dock. (bu1) blc, we: had · (3--4), but the second half wu a senior forward Carlton fay. Junior anr energy. It·
.!:~a:.to
_,.- ·, ·.. ''. .
toomanyb.e-~coachCuis, dUTermtga:neuth:Lobc:isJumP,Cd forward _Mamadov Seek. and e11ergy·like Coach said: wf ',, .
· · •1· ·
Lowcry.iald. -We mlsscd a lot or · out to a 9·2 run'-that started with; sophomore guud Kcnd.il Brown•, havetoflndwi71towlnanc!k....-'·~•sa~~KETBALLI .1
BRANDON LACHANCE
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Wc'veallhc.ud put'fuscthcr,lhlsisaboutthc:~, Scrlcstilk.buskt-amid-rmJonchool ~ 16 l~~-~-~ this -·~s1n.-:e1988.,: ·
'•;_·;~·-~ti-~ saying. .•an dmiglng collq;c sports world and_:_battli!ll'ap!iut~unthlnbblcodds ·h:i;.-..'fflltocm-ycollcg.!p-.~ • . NotreD.zmc!~Jhadpkntyi~st.ir:
good things must how one ~ , , g scaUlC1 coold · of~ C\'CI' ~ winnlng tlic'' .· Fer ( ~ hype L ~ pbycn.w!lhmosiofth<minth..~,;FI.. •
t f
,J;I'Jt C come to an end." , tum Into a woeful incmcq the: oat Mmollrl Valley FoolbaD Conference surround.! m:ry scuon Notre Dame andhlrcdBrw1Kdtyafia~.1cn.:!:=
~lnsportsth.i.:~·,= ~:
. \~ .
: :- bcomparahk. .- . . . . ·
. , andwhzl1JJctcamcoulddolhatyar Unh'ln!tyo!OndnnalJtuthcl~~-3
·•
-S _~~ ~ ot":;· _, ,In ~CAA Dhisloo i ~ . ~
-Afttr a lcn-thm~ season . btawe ol'lts D:':W <OXh or star~ · =-in In~~~ lt': d1IJ l 1,uis
•.
kh_lhan ~ tm: :'azcJ~ctfyol~_olhowacnr.e- b- the: fix,cball tam.·:whkh; W'JS: - ~ Fl£htfng lrl.,h_ haTcn~ bcffl a, thnx.'gh a ~ In, which .*,O:f!P _
'
. las were uJking i': dom1mnt pmgr;un cuutumblein ranked w..'ond In the: ~ going Into : ~ wortluancmbcrlng smce 1m. · arcn\ cbclit~ ·
. . · hi :
· aboutthe~YorkY~. ·, _.,::SC\SOn, 10.scasons:orDC'.\U~ ·.the:~ stU.b £Olng ~.•/;wt.en it~'lheNo..2-~ ttain:;:~;":;-/, ·,·:.,,,. ,
, · Bllt. lhls lsn\ abclut a. tcun with . dom1mnt ag;un. s~HJ £potbaII :~ trans!ti:Nl ~ . '. : : ". . . ·. · ,Jn tlac country imd won me Cof~ ' >,
_. . · ,· ,y, : ; • mon:mcncythanthc:_rcstofthc:MLB,: ~:~ a Fcdba! ~:-,'.:~.;~thepmicolaJoslng~--· Bowf,.andtheyhavm'ttmanalJooal ~~•H~:.:l_e·co~MN f 1~ _>,,:, ~r-:;
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